
#45 Sermon Note 2014                                                       BOOK OF EPHESIANS

“IMPORTANT IF TRUE”
Every church should bear or carry an inscription over the DOOR:

(Ephesians 4:1)
“Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace”.

1) THE WORDS DEFINE:

 * “Endeavouring” means “to haste, make haste, to exert one’s self, zealous effort,
give diligence, earnestness in accomplishment, promote, or striving after anything,
to take pains.”

 * “Keep” means “to attend to carefully, take care of, to guard, to observe, to
reserve, to undergo something, to be kept in charge, watch [to view attentively, take
a view of, survey, to discern, find out by seeing].”

 * “Unity” means “agreement, oneness”.
 * “Bond” means “that which binds firmly together”.
 * “Peace” means “peace between individuals, harmony, security, prosperity;

because peace and harmony make and keep things safe and prosperous.”
2) Only the Holy Spirit makes the ‘unity’, but we are to maintain it (unity).
3) UNITY is:  a) sameness   b) oneness    c) ?
4) The POWER of the church is not the power of numbers, but the power of

one–one indwelling Spirit, who, leads us in worshiping our Lord Jesus Christ,
in practicing one faith, in praying to one Father. There is a unity that is
already there by virtue (power) of the very existence of the Church, because
the Holy Spirit is the BOND which holds the church together.

5) When you survey–find out by seeing the envying, strife, and division
among the church people. You can identify individual or corporate as: (1
Corinthians 3:3)

 a) natural non-believers   b) carnal believers    c) spiritual believers
6) If your church got into heat argument/disputing/disruption, what should

we do?
 * Do you have God’s peace within you? (John 14:27, Romans 8:6)
 * Should we fight and dispute back to our brothers and sisters? (Ephesians

6:12, 1 Peter 2:23)
 * Should we win them back in the church? (Mat. 5:23-24, 18:15-17)
 * Should we submit and obey to our Pastor under the Holy Spirit Anointing?
7) Look back Ephesians 4:2: What was the first word you see? Are you putting

yourself first? or other? or Jesus? Will you take pains to keep your brothers
and sisters in the unity of the Spirit of peace? Do you want to see the Holy
Spirit grieves among us? IMPORTANT IF TRUE? Be honest yourself!



 We welcome you today and trust your experience with God will
be meaningful as we celebrate Him together.

Love God–Love People–Make Disciples
(Matthew 22:37-40, 28:18-20)

Church Service: 10:30am
Please be quiet before God
Welcome:
First-time Visitors:
Scripture:…………….Psalms 133:1-3
Announcements:
Tithes and Love offerings:
Pray:
Worship Songs:

 “Father”
“Thank You for the Cross”

“Spirit Fall”
Sermon:………..….“IMPORTANT IF TRUE”

Our Pastor Eric will lead the CDC PRAYER
THRONE. It is a new manifestation of the
glory realms being supernaturally
released by the Lord to and through you
at this hour. The Spirit of God is beginning
to train and equip His people to see and
hear in a new and supernaturally way
today.

Upcoming Events 2014:

Nov. 15: (Sat) CDC will host 38��
annual Pre-Thanksgiving Dinner here
at our church basement. Mark your
calendar. See flyer.

* Pray for jobs for Johnny L, Jennifer J, and
MariFe O.
* Pray for Jerri K’s health.

Last Sunday:
* Pastor Eric shared the good news that
Jerri K was in hospital last night (last Sat.
Nov 1) and she has a chest pain.
Ambulance took her to Emmanuel Legacy
Hospital. She also went in for surgery to
insert the balloon angioplasty. She stayed
for next few days in ICU. Stable her diabetic
and her heart rhythms off. Pray for her that
God our Restorer restored her completely
and fill her with His Strength. Pray for the
word of wisdom to her family.

“Father”
Father

You are worthy of glory
You are worthy of praise

Creator of everything
The reason for us to sing

You are exalted Almighty King
We bless Your Name forever

Hallelujah! (3X)
We worship You.
[Copyright from YouTube–Olso Gospel Choir]

CLASS EVENTS IN THIS FALL 2014!

Welcome to Christian Deaf Church “Thank You for the Cross”
Thank You for the Cross,

the mighty Cross
That God Himself should die

for such as us
And everyday we’re changed

into Your Image more and more
Yes, by the Cross we’re truly

been transformed
And we’re so amazed

And we give You praise
That You would save us

at such a cost
And we’re so amazed

And we give You praise
for the power of the Cross

(Copyright from YouTube City Harvest Church)

 ^ Desperately seeking
Desperately wanting

More of Your Presence
Draw me closer to You

Consuming Fire
You’re my Desire

Only Your Presence
can make this heart NEW
Holy Spirit draw me closer

Holy Spirit draw me in
* Spirit fall, Spirit fall

Spirit fall on me
# Come have Your way

Move in this place
Push me aside

Break down my pride
- Holy Spirit draw me closer

Holy Spirit draw me in
* Spirit fall, Spirit fall

Spirit fall on me
(Copyright from YouTube--Chapehill Music)

NEWS REPORTED: 6 N.C. Judges quit after
‘gay’ marriage legalized.
NEWS REPORTED: Rising number of
Muslims reporting dreams about Jesus.
NEWS REPORTED: ABC exposes Charlie
Brown Halloween watchers to ‘graphic sex’.
NEWS REPORTED: ISIS using women as sex
slaves.
NEWS REPORTED: 90 yr old man who was
arrested for illegally feeding the homeless
in Ft. Lauderdale. He was 1�� charged with
the new ordinance that makes it a crime
punishable by up to 60 days in jail to feed
the homeless in public.

“What a misconception many
people have of the Christian life!
The average church member
today does not seem to know
anything about conflict or how
the world, the Devil and flesh
will try to hinder a believer’s
walk. Yet the Christian life is
warfare. We need to fight the
good fight and endure hardships
as good soliders of Christ.”

 But God wants us to know that
when someone falls into sin, he
does not fall from grace–he
actually fall into grace! Thank
God His grace is there to put the
person back on his feet. Sin does
not  and cannot stop God’s grace.
My friend, God’s grace is bigger,
deeper, wider, and more powerful
than all world’s sins put together.
Receive His grace right now to
walk in total victory over that
weakness or evil habit in your life!

CALL of DUTY

Do you know why so many believers
are losing the battles in their lives?
They’re fighting the wrong enemy!
They’ve been deceived into
believing that just because a person
said or did something to hurt them,
that person is the one they need to
fight. But they’re wrong. Who is
that real enemy? Satan and his
demons. The people who hurt you
and persecute you are only Satan’s
tools. When he wants to strike out
at you, he uses them to get the job
done.  Remember this: Persecution
is not the manifestation of another
person’s hate for you. It’s a
manifestation of Satan’s fear of you.
Next time someone hurts you,
don’t let yourself get sidetracked
into fighting them. Bind the spirit
behind them. Put flesh and blood
battles behind and war with the
weapons of the Spirit. Zero in on
Satan with authority and the Word
of God and bring your real enemy
down!

FIGHT THE RIGHT FOE

…….…prophecy news!


